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生物群落及其過渡 
生物群落指生活在一定環境內的

動植物的總和。生物群落過渡是

不同群落以線性空間模式轉變。

是次研習集中在植坡，故稱植群
過渡。 

Biome & Biomes transition  

A biome is a geographical area of 
a distinguishing plant/ animal 
group which is well adapted to 
that environment. A biome 
transition shows the change of 
biomes from one area to another 
in a linear pattern.  

 

 

汀角路生物地理寶庫：植群過渡 

A treasure of biogeography in Ting Kok Road area: Biomes transition 
 

大尾督予人一般印象為單車徑、燒烤區、水上活

動、紅樹林、潮退時可見的海洋生態、鄰近郊野

公園……遊人一般遺忘了汀角路的一個寶庫。有

否想過於短短三十分鐘步行距離，能經歷四個不

同的生物部落？ 
 

Bicycling track, BBQ sites, water sport, mangrove, 
heaven of marine organisms in low tide, a gateway 
to country parks at Tai Mei Tuk... … many people 
overlook a hidden treasure in Ting Kok Road. Do you 
want to experience a transition of 4 biomes within a 
30-minute walk? 

 
 
汀角路不同的生物群落怎樣及為何以線性空間分佈？ 

Why and how does the biomes transition take place  
in Ting Kok Road area? 
 

 
 
 
 
 

1 紅樹林 Mangrove 

3  樹林 Forest 

4  草坡 Grassland 

 

2 氾濫平原上的高杆草 

Tall grass on a floodplain 

Lai Pek Shan 

犁璧山 
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植群一：沿岸的紅樹林 

秋茄(紅樹林─品種)是唯一能在這裏適應高鹽度的植物。它是胎生植物的表表者，它在果實內

發芽成幼苗，然後才脫離母樹，待潮退時抓著泥土，生長發育。即使未能插入泥土，胎生苗

內的單寧酸能讓它們存活兩年之久。因胎生苗貎似一枝筆，故中文稱為「水筆仔」。紅樹林亦

孕育了一個微生態環境，水退時跟孩子找找彈塗魚、招潮蟹、蠔、蛤、螺及小蝦，是最好不

過的節目。  
 

Biome 1: Mangrove on the 
shore 
Kandelia Obovata, a mangrove 
species, is the only plant surviving 
with its unique ability to withstand 
salinity in this area. This viviparous 
plant produces seeds that 
germinate before they detach from 
their parents. In low tide periods, 
propagules drop off from their 
parent tree and lodge in the mud. Its tannin 
can keep the dropper alive up to 2 years. 
Because it looks like a pencil, so it is known as 
“floating pencils on water” in Chinese. It also 
creates a micro-ecosystem for mudskipper, 
crab, oyster, clam, spiral shell and shrimp.  

 

 

植群二：氾濫平原上的高杆草 

向北過了馬路是一個大約三個足球場大小的氾濫平原，

被繁密的高長杆草覆蓋。曲流經過下游，以及經過多次

氾濫，溢出的河流沉澱物堆積成氾濫平原。根據當地居

民所說，這裏曾是一片耕地。 

Biome 2: Tall grass on a flood plain 
Further north across the road is a flood plain with tall grass at a size of 3 
football fields. The flood plain is formed when the meander erodes sideways 
as it travels downstream to the lower course and causes flooding. The 
sediment overflows, accumulates and forms a flood plain. According to the 
local residents, this flood plain was once an arable land. 
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植群三：樹林 
向東北方再走約 200 米，便來到一亞熱帶樹林，當中有多種樹林，如黃桐、竹及攀縁植物。

茂密的樹冠締造了一個靜止、較陰暗及較高濕度的微氣候，讓青苔、地衣及蕨類植物得以生

長。這裏的植物多樣性亦較其他三個植群為高。這裏的泥土較成熟，土壤層亦較厚，表層亦

發現豐富的腐殖質，100 米外亦見河流為水源。 

Biome 3: Forest 
About 200m further slightly northeast is a forest 
dominated by sub-tropical trees such as 
Endospermum, bamboo and climbers. With a 
microclimate of higher humidity, less wind and 
sunlight under the wide canopy, mosses and ferns 
grow on the forest floor. This biome has the 
greatest biodiversity amongst all biomes along the 
transition studied. The abundance of nutrients, a 
mature soil profile and a thick layer of humus are 
found in this area. A river is found about 100m 
next to it. 

 
 
 
 

 
 

植群四：草坡 

約 200 米以北的山崗盡是矮小而稀疏的草地及

蕨類植物。暴露於陽光及強風，土壤特別高溫

及乾旱。險峻的斜坡亦增加水土流失，只有以

先鋒植物見稱的蕨類植物及一些草本科植物，

單靠少量水份及盡量減少蒸騰作用，才能適應

這嚴酷的環境。  
 

Biome 4: Grassland on the hilltop 
About 200m north uphill is grassland where is 
dominated by short grass and ferns. Under the 
direct exposure to sunlight and wind, the soil is 
particularly hot and dry. The soil is thin on this 
steep slope, that triggers erosion.  Only fern, a 
well-known pioneer plant, and some herbs are 
able to adapt to this relatively harsh 

environment as they survive on little water and withstand high transpiration. 
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植群過渡的成因 

1. 水(水源及性質): 植群 1 位於河口，只有紅樹林才能適應其高鹽份。植

群 2 及 3 鄰近河流，充足的淡水有利樹木生長。相反，乾旱的環境令植

群 4 妨礙大量植物生長。 

2. 坡度: 植群 1 至 4 的斜度分別為 3°、4°、10°及 21°，越斜的坡度誘發水土

流失，從而妨礙高大的植物生長。 

3. 土壤: 是次考察量度了土壤的質感、酸鹼度、濕度、溫度及剖面。有關

酸鹼值方面，植群 1 的泥土為 4.0，遠比其他地區為低(即較酸)。在常浸

在水中的泥土孕育出硫化物，它在潮退時遇上空氣形成硫酸鹽。只有紅

樹林才能適應這酸性硫酸土。 

4. 人為因素: 在植群 2，政府刻意引入五爪金龍(即牽牛花)，屬有毒植物，以遏止非法耕種。

在植群 2 及 3 之間，居民種植風水林及竹林，以穩固斜坡及建造的陰涼處以便居住。 

註：因為植群相距不遠，故氣候因素未被考慮。 

 
Important factors for the biomes transition 
1. Water (nature and source): Biome 1 is located in the estuary in 

which only mangrove can adapt to the high salinity. The 
availability of fresh water in Biomes 2 and 3 favours the growth 
of forest and crops. In contrast, Biome 4 lacks water to support 
a large community of plant. 

2. Gradient: The gradient gradually increases from 3o, 4o, 10o to 
21o along Biomes 1-4. Steeper slope usually contributes to 
greater magnitude of erosion, hence hinders the growth of any big plant. 

3. Soil: Soil texture, pH, moisture, temperature and soil profile are measured. Soil pH in 
Biome 1 is acidic (pH 4.0) while that in other biomes is nearly neutral. In Biome 1, iron 
sulfide minerals formed in the water logging condition react with oxygen in the air during 
low tide and form sulfuric acid. Only mangrove has the capacity of withstanding this acidic 
soil which is also known as “Potential Acid Sulfate Soils” (PASS). 

4. Human influence: In Biome 2, Ipomoea Cairicas, a noxious weed, has been introduced by 
the government to control illegal cultivation. These noxious weeds grow aggressively and 
multiply rapidly without natural control. Between Biomes 2 and 3, some bamboos and 
Fung Shui trees are planted to stabilize soil on slope and provide shade.  

Remark: Climate is not considered in this small area. 
 
建議器材        Equipment suggested 

樣區 (半米 x 半米至 2 米 X 2 米)或以繩圍邊(如圖) 

Quadrat (0.5m x 0.5m up to 2m x 2m)  
or strings to construct the quadrat (diagram);  

土壤溫度計 Soil thermometer  

土壤儀(硫酸度、濕度) Soil meters (pH, soil moisture) 

土壤採樣器 Soil sampler (up to 50cm) 

30 米之拉尺 30-m measuring tape 

測斜儀 Clinometer 

 


